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Wool Growers
To Vote By
Mail on USDA
Incentive Plan

A mail-ballot wool refer-
endum is to be conducted in
September by the Agri. Sta-
bilization Committee in Lan-
caster County, according to
J?red G. Seldomridge, acting
county committee chairman.

Seldomridge said the bal-
lots will be mailed to all
county wool producers by
Aug. 28, and must be return-
ed by Sept. 30.

This Week
in Washington
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Today, it is estimated, there are
in the world more than eleven mil-
lion refugees, “stateless” people,
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i State farmers received an
[average price of $4 50 per
jcwt for milk, a 15 cent sea-
sonal increase but 21 cents
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